
Top of Baseball, bat & glove holder. (bb&g )

Use the two mark so the fastener holes line up.

Helpful Eints
It may help to cut out this tedplate on the lines so it may be used to locate the position on
the wall. Then take a sharp object ( screw, nail, pencil, pen) and push through the fastener
marks above so the sharp point leaves a small mark on the wall so the fastener can b€
aligned properly. Leave the head ofthe fastener protrude out from the wall about 1/4 to
5/16 ofan inch, you can move the fastener in a little ifthe bb&g holder doesn't snug the
wall. Align the large part ofthe keyhole slot over the head ofthe fastener and slide the
holder downward gently until it hits the top ofthe slot. Thf,t is it.
lf multiple hangers are used you may arrange the pattern on wall with paper cutouts to
help assist in the arranging ofholders.

Visit our website for more information and n€w products.
Web:www.bbsholder.comorcall702-214-1154. fpackinsto420os
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